WELCOME BACK TO SCHOOL
All our staff would like to extend a very warm welcome back to school for all our existing and newly enrolled students. This term we had the pleasure of welcoming 7 new students to our school. It is no surprise that these students have taken the change in their stride and are a credit to themselves and their family.

THANK YOU
I’m sure you would have noticed how wonderful the grounds looked after the holidays. Despite the inclement weather Mr Dave (David Oliver) managed to get the lawns and grounds looking their best. Thanks Mr Dave!

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Already Term Three looks busy. For more information log on to our school calendar.

SAFETY AROUND SCHOOLS
Warringah Council are serious about safety around schools and have already been active around our school. Keep our children safe by knowing the road conditions and using some of the tips below.

Remember: It is better to park for safety and not convenience!

School Zones - Keep Our Children Safe
School zones operate between 8-9.30am and 2.30-4pm on school days. Remember the speed limit is 40km/h in all school zones.

Parking Around School Zones

No Stopping
Vehicles may not stop in a No Stopping area for any length of time, no matter how short. Dropping off or picking up passengers is not permitted in these areas. A continuous yellow edge line also indicates a No Stopping zone.

Fine: exceeds $265 and 2 demerit points.

No Parking
Vehicles may stop in a No Parking area to pick up or drop off goods or passengers provided drivers stay within three meters of their vehicle and are not parked in the No Parking zone for longer than two minutes.

Fine: exceeds $147 and 2 demerit points.

Bus Zones
Must be kept clear at all times. Vehicles that are parked and stopped in bus zones create problems for bus drivers pulling into and out of these bays. Buses forced to double park and manoeuvre through inadequate space is extremely dangerous. It is illegal to stop in a bus zone for any period of time.

Fine: exceeds $265 and 2 demerit points.

Double Parking
Vehicles may not stop next to legally parked vehicles, even for a short time. Double parking reduces the visibility for other motorists and pedestrians and it can also cause other motorists to drive on to the wrong side of the road in order to pass.

It is illegal to park within three metres of double white centre lines.

Fine: exceeds $265 and 2 demerit points.

Craig Davis
From the Deputy Principal

Welcome back to all our K-6 students. It was pleasing to see the sunny weather this week. A nice change from the wet weather we experienced during term 2. I had the pleasure of conducting the school tour this week for prospective Kindergarten parents in 2014 and I was thrilled to see first-hand our well behaved students and the lovely welcoming atmosphere that exists in our school. Well done to all who made our visitors feel so welcome.

Rugby League – State Knockout
The senior A rugby league team defeated Hornsby Heights PS 18-0 in round 3 of the state-wide knockout competition held at Hornsby on Tuesday. The boys now play Avoca PS on Monday 22nd July in round 4 at Harbord Park at 10.00am.

Stewart House Clothing Bags
Stewart House clothing bags have been distributed to K-6 classes. Please fill bags with unwanted clothing and return to school office. All returned bags will be collected on Thursday 1st August. Spare bags are available from the office. Thank you for your anticipated support of this program which raises valuable funds for Stewart House.

PSSA Sport
Winter PSSA sport resumes on Friday 19th July. There are only two rounds of competition remaining before semi-finals commence on August 2nd.

Winter PSSA Photographs
An album containing copies of Winter PSSA team photographs is on display at the school office. Orders for these photographs will be taken until Friday 9th August. Order forms are available from the office. Cost per team photograph is $18.00.

Brian O’Rourke

CHANGED YOUR ADDRESS OR EMERGENCY CONTACT DETAILS?

PLEASE MAKE ANY NECESSARY CHANGES AND LEAVE AT THE SCHOOL OFFICE FOR OUR RECORDS

CHANGE OF DETAILS

Name of child/ren.................................................................

New Address.................................................................

.................................................................

New Home Phone............................................................

New Work number/s............................................................

.................................................................

(Please specify who number is for)

New Emergency Contact/s............................................................

(Name & Telephone no.)

.................................................................

.................................................................

For Office Use: Have changed details on Computer [ ]

Have changed details on student information card [ ]

Have changed details on computer for our records.
NSW JUNIOR CHESS LEAGUE RESULTS

Congratulations to the Junior Chess team for coming 2nd in their division. Also, well done for displaying an excellent attitude and commitment throughout the term.

From L to R Ashish Sharda, Oscar Christiansson, Olaf Braaksma-Menks, Lachlan Golden and Julian Sales Sonakshi Sharda (middle)

Brookvale Family Centre Ph 89685100 email brookvalefamilycentre@dbb.org.au
Canteen News

Volunteer Roster:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mon 22nd July</th>
<th>Tues 23rd July</th>
<th>Thurs 24th July</th>
<th>Thurs 25th July</th>
<th>Fri 26th July</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alison Edmonds</td>
<td>Lori Brownbill</td>
<td>Sasha Durdevic</td>
<td>Jen Sheehan</td>
<td>Jenny Roberts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caroline Daley</td>
<td>Liz Hodgkinson</td>
<td>Amanda Simms</td>
<td>Cathryn Elliot</td>
<td>Anna McDonald</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tanya Cook</td>
<td>Tracey Mardon</td>
<td>Tina Jelaca</td>
<td>Volunteer needed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mandy Bradley</td>
<td>Volunteer needed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Volunteer needed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Volunteer needed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Volunteer needed**

**Thurs 19th July**
Leanne Raymond
Fiona Morgan
Tamsin Cuthbert
Volunteer needed

**Friday 20th July**
Lindsay Hendry
Vanessa Kendall
Brooke Bennett
Nynke Van Oosterhout
Volunteer needed

**Soup:** Soup is available term 2 & 3. Great way to warm up on chilly days in the playground! $2 for a cup + wholemeal roll – awesome value. See flexischools for weekly special. All soup made fresh on the premises using a great thermomix stock base donated by Katie Golden. No additives or preservatives – just wholesome veges. Thanks for the photography Danielle!

**Volunteers needed for Fridays:** Unfortunately I have lost 4 volunteers from the 4th Friday of each month due to work / study commitments. Fridays is our busiest day so it is great to have a team of 4-6 volunteers on to ensure that everyone embarks on the weekend not totally shattered. If anyone has some free time and would love to join this great Friday team please contact me. You will be most welcome!

**Supply of hot water for noodles and reheating students meals from home:** Unfortunately we are not able to fill Fantastic noodles with boiling water. The main reason is the risk factor of children carrying boiling noodles in a crowded area and the secondary reason is it is too time consuming when we are at the busiest time of the day trying to serve. This also applies to reheating meals bought from home. Your understanding with this would be greatly appreciated

*Jan Baldwin*

Canteen Manager

*Try our fresh wraps*
CAKE STALL LEFTOVERS

PLEASE COLLECT YOUR CAKE STALL CONTAINERS FROM THE OFFICE FOYER. ANY LEFT AFTER FRIDAY WILL BE DONATED TO CHARITY. THANK YOU

❖ Fundrai$ing New$ and Update

?????? TRIVIA NIGHT ?????????
It’s on again this year! We are still in the planning stages but we can share this top secret information with those that read Doolooboorah.

Date: Sat 7th September, 2013
Place: Harbord Bowling Club
Tables with be on sale soon
$250 for table of 10 people (start organising now!)
Get your glam on!!!

NOTICEBOARD

Junior Baseball Manly Seasiders Baseball Club Registrations 27th July and 3rd Aug 11am to 2pm John Fisher Rd Reserve, Abbott Rd, Curl Curl Baseball is a terrific team sport for both boys and girls aged 7-16 where everybody gets a chance to shine $10 off for new players Ph 0490062132 Email enquiries@seasiders.com.au

Keeping Kids In Mind a Course for parents experiencing conflict after separation. The course covers Grief and Loss after Separation, Rebuilding Resilience, Bridging The Gap . Centacare Brookvale Family Centre Ph 89685100

New Potter Basketball League starting soon in August
Starts in August for all primary school age students year 1/2 league & year 3/4 league Tuesdays, Girls League (after pinkball) and year 5/6 on Saturdays at NBISC. You may enter as a team or as an individual Starting up again this Saturday July 20th or next July 27th times are 3.30-4.30pm 8s and over 2.30-3.30pm 7s and under $9 per player for training.

ENQUIRIES: MWBA office ph 9913 3622 Fax 99133644
mwba@manlybasketball.com.au http://www.manlybasketball.com.au
DANCE at WAVES
Harbord Diggers Youth and Creative Arts Centre

KINDY JAZZ TRIAL
In July - Book NOW
9938 7603

23 Oliver Street, Freshwater
Enquiries: Harbord Diggers Ph 9938 7603
A NEW DAWN FOR THE Diggers

EMPIRE MUSIC TUITION
Give your child the best music experience possible
Inspiring private music lessons during after school hours
Guitar – Electric, Acoustic, Piano, Woodwind, Violin, Brass, Drum kit, Singing
$35/half hour + Family discounts
Call 9948 2072 to Enrol
1301 Sydney Rd, Balgowlah 2003
empiremusictuition@gmail.com
www.empiremusictuition.com.au
Taking Term 2 Enrolments Now!

TAE KWON DO
Self Defence for Children and Adults
- Stop Bullying
- Improve Self Discipline
- Improve Self Confidence
- Improve Concentration
(inc. ADD ADHT)
- Improvement in 1 term

Try Tae Kwon Do!!
Instructor: Master Jay Sec (Past international Champion)
0418 463 709 / 9400 9676

Kids Tennis After School & Sat
www.keirleparktenniscentre.com.au
Kids 4-9 years of age
Mon, Tues, Wed, Thurs at 4pm & Sat 8am, 9am & 10am
5.7 per group $149 for the term
Kids 10 yrs + OR those of competition standard
Tues, Wed & Thurs at 5-6.30pm
5-7 per group $195 for the term
Tennis class
Men $5; 5-7 per group $159 for the term
BOOKINGS ARE ESSENTIAL - For good class sizes we need to know how many children will be attending Payment due first day.
Private lessons $42 half hour & $84/hr
Interested in tennis lessons for adults? Call for a timetable.

SPORTS FUNDAMENTALS
Multi Sport Term programs run Monday, Wednesday and Friday at the Harbord Diggers Club ages 2-7yrs
Multi Sports Holiday Camps run every school Holidays at the Harbord Diggers Club – ages 3-Byrs AFL Holiday Camps run during the April and July Holidays – ages 4-12yrs
Sports Fun Parties, A Healthy Party Alternative! Contact 0430 327 557 - nbe@sportsfun.com.au
www.sportsfun.com.au

SPIRIT OF THE LAND
An In-Depth Cultural Journey in Australia! 2020
www.roadtofoundation.com.au

Fun Language! for Little Linguists
The Fun way to become bilingual!
French and Mandarin Clubs!
- French and Mandarin Breakfast Clubs at Harbord & Northbridge
- Lots of fun activities, drama, music & games
- Experienced and enthusiastic teachers
- Supported by fantastic fun activities online at Babelzone – visit our website for a FREE TRIAL
Book now: 98072470
Julia.higgs@lotclub.com.au

Kids drama classes now on in Freshwater!!
agent M
WELCOME TO AGENT M DRAAMA STUDIO
NOW OPEN IN FRESHWATER!
AGENT M DRAAMA STUDIO gives your child 'the best start' to their creative life!
Our classes build self-confidence, improve thinking skills and encourage creativity and uniqueness.
While acquiring an array of skills that can be applied through school, and beyond.

Holiday Camps
Tennis Camps
Jan, April, July, Oct
Daily and weekly rates. Full and half day sessions.
All sessions from 4 to 13 yrs of age.
Ph 9977 1307
Bookings essential
Owners - Wendy Gunther & Howard Smith

Little Tigers Tae Kwon Do
Our programs are designed to get your kids fit while having fun. With TTD we are committed to instilling the qualities to enhance confidence, self-esteem & respect to peers.
Ph: 1300 853 468
at Empower Gym
4 / 22 Orchard Rd, Brookvale
www.imt.org.au, ron.classans@imt.org.au
Enrol your child now!
(5-11yrs) Tues, Thurs & Fridays 4.50-5pm
FREE UPGRADE ON ENROLMENT
THANK YOU TO OUR SUPPORTERS

Brooks Pharmacy
Proud supporter of Harbord Public School

Freshwater Village Plaza (IGA Complex)
Pharmacist/Owner – Martin Brook
Ph: 9905 3567